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Remfttances os aceou et of subscenptwns are acknsowtedged by change inc the
date ôf the prisited addrzss-tabel.

In remittlng stamps, pleace send two-ceuc stampe anly.
Massas. JcxN HADacci & Co., Adveetising Cancractars, Fleet St. Londan,

Sag., are tise cale agents for GRir 1n Great Britain.

NOTICE
-As many people, citiser tisouehtlcssly or csrelessly, tae papers train the

Post Office regularly for camne tfiie, snd then nctlty tise puislisers tisat tisey
do nat wlch ta tale ticete, tisus suisjactîng tise publisers ta cansiderable lacs,
inasainci as tise payera are sent regcclarly ta tÉ es addrecces lu gaadi faîtis an
the. supposition tisst tise remaving tisei fratte tise Post Office wics ta receive
tiseas regularly, it la rîgist chat we asais!ul state wisat is tise LAW icn tise
aliatter

c. An>' persan wisa regular>' remnoves fraont tisa Post Office a perladical
pablicatian addrescd ta hler, hy sa daintemaires hiacceif lu lsw a cubsoriber
ta tise paper. and 18 reaponsible Ise the publicher for ils price until sucisfiie
as ail arrears are paid.

s. Reftuctng ta cakie tise paper fra tise Post Office, ar requestinq tise Past-
master ta retura il, or natifytus tise publiahers ta discontinue canting it, daec
not stop tise Iiaisility cf tise person who bas heen ragularl>' receivîng it, but
tbis liability continues until ail arresa ara pald.

Aflist andi EdiU, -- J. W. BaceacenH.
Associait EdiUa - Prnc.ues Tuan«pso.

- REACII. - Lt cannaI ho
said that the Opposition
lac slip the epporlunity
alferdcdtheni in Comimit-
tee cf Supply cf express-
ing themselves on the sub.

0 ject cf High ommissiener
Tulper. The hite in the

ecîîiatessetting sbe $2,-
- aocfor the use of SU.

Charlea che Msgniflcent,*ap.art frem bis salary and .contingenciec,
wac macle the text for a fucilade of invective that enlivened Parusa-
nient for the greater part of twc sittingc. Nor ears itl ha juscly sasi
chât the attsck wvas unwarranted. Sir Charles Tupper is a man cf
alèility, and nabody questions bis cempetency far thse duties of thea
position which hae accupies. The trouble is -chat* he is flot content
merely tos perform the fuisoins fer which hae is estsblisbed in Lon-
don. Lt la truc chat lise dulies of the position are not ver>' definite,

biut tise> certain>' île 'Dot inchîde cornie of tihe chings le which Sir
Charles Tupper devoces a great deal of attention Thîl earnestnecc,
sticl as înakîng onslaughts through the press upon tise Grand Truirk
Railway, vilifying the Grit part>' in general, sud ils leaders in Iar.
liculs;, as a parcel cf rabais, traitors anti "rtcined gamaiters; " coins
ing eut le Canada as a partisan election spooler, anti prdinotîng
financial scisames wîîh which Ibis counîry' bas ne cencern. Tise
Opposition were, of course, chieR>' burt b>' che scîack of the 1-11gh
Ceommisci ner upon theinselves, snd tse>' demsndcd to know
whecbcr chic conduet, on tise part of a public eniployee, hsd che appsro-
val of che Govemmant. To this, and ai great man>' equail>' perti-
nent questions, îhey ceutld get ne aswar, bevcnd the highly diplo-
mstic (and idiotie) ona, chat Il che attitude of tise Geveru.
ment toward Sir Chsarles Tupper wvas eue of attentive con-
sidaeracion." ie trutbi sceins te bie that tise baronet is as fa; ha-
yoncl thse rach cf the Cabinet as of tise Opposition. Il looks as
Ibougis hic colleaigues (for that is practical>' whaî the ministars sîill
are) arc n ansd asfrsid cf hum. If ibis is net tisa axplanation,
tise onl> cîher conclusien is chat chose gentleman are sucis rabitl
partisans that iha>' ara willing ce condone an>' sort cf outrage upen
iha prolirieties, if ccmmitted in the suppcsed intercale cf their parc>'.
Si; Cisarles Tupper's conduet la cerîsinl>' indefensibla b>' the rtides cf
the civil service as laid down b>' himself.

THE FAKiR AT THE FAiR.-The failts "lpopulo; minicler"
cetîspecition ended in the Ilaleccion " of Rev. Dr. Wild, whe polled
soe îde,eee votas. Prescînsabl>' thea fre retu *rn ticket te, Livr-
pooi bas been dol>' hsndad le the prophet cf Bond Street. And
ncw tise great tuilitar>' compelition 18 on, sud prmss tes be as pro-
lifie in shekels te the enterprising journal as thehe wss. Tis
sort of ching is net dicheneat, te man>' it. is uindoubteil> intaresling,
and il iinay he legitimate as journslisni. Bot in point et digitil>'I
stands on a par with-wall, juat cake anecber look at or pîcture.

HE gentlemen of the On-£7413tario jockey Club are
feeling gay. TheWeed-
bine meeting ws suck
a succecs, with clever
berces, smart people
and faultlecs weacber.
Quite like the Derby,
don't yau know ! But
why shauld such elab-
oràte accommodation
be provided for che
gaînbling chope ? Ac-

a',, 1~,. f,,,carding ta «Mr. Patte-
4' III(îs~, son, and other gentle-

men wbese naines do
henor to the club, tise cingle end and aimn of racing is te
illustrate the recuIts of scientifie training upan that noble
animal, the horse. We do not cee that the "Ibook-
maker"s is an escential elemrent in the matter at ail.- 0f
course (or perbaps we chould say an course), people with
the taint af gambling icn their blood wil bet, and nothing
cani prevent thein. But it is net nececsary that the vice
cheuld be given officiaI recognitian, and special facilîties
provided fer its encouragement. The mari who goes ta
the races Iljust to cee the harses run" esi now commenly
regarded a twin-brother of the other unrveracioue persan
who vicits the circue anly that the children may see tise
animais ini the menagerie tent.

T HE pr.obabilitiee being that theestreet:railway franchise

an earnest whicper into the ear of the City Hall authori-
ties, vis., leave the uine as it is for a year or twa, until we
have made ceine money aut of it.. Don't listen taany pro-
pocals ta change froin horse power ta electrici:y until we
are in a fijlancial pasitian very different fromn the pressent.
No doubt the thange would be an advantage, but mean-
while it wauld cost about two and a haîf millions, which
would est up aur profits for a long time' te came. The
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